FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
DoverPhila Credit Union Completes CAMS-ii Core Processing Solution
Implementation
Powell, Ohio-August 11, 2015- DoverPhila Credit Union has completed their
implementation of the CAMS-ii Core Processing Solution from R. C. Olmstead, Inc.
(RCO) of Powell, Ohio. RCO will provide core processing services to the $404 million,
35,541 member Credit Union as well as a complete member facing package.
Jack Dooling, CEO of DoverPhila Credit Union, states, “We wanted to add new features
to our member offerings. Having worked with RCO for over 30 years as our core
provider, when they showed us CAMS-ii, we knew the product was right for our needs
and we could trust RCO to provide the training and service to back it up.”
As well as core processing, DoverPhila Credit Union will be utilizing other CAMS-ii
features including: Home Banking, mobile applications, loan document signatures from
home, e-alerts, real-time ATM/Debit card processing and electronic document viewing
for the member’s convenience.
“Our staff and RCO worked hard together to make sure everyone here was prepared for
the changes. Conversion is complex, but the training and expectations put us in a
position to easily manage the situation,” continued Dooling.
About DoverPhila Credit Union
Founded in 1953 in Dover, Ohio as Warner & Swasey Employees Credit Union and later
becoming Gradall Employees Credit Union before expanding their field of membership
to become DoverPhila Credit Union. The philosophy has always been “people helping
people”. Continually practicing that standard of doing business while offering a full
service financial organization has fueled their growth to over $400 million in assets and
serving more than 35,000 members from 5 locations with 85 employees.
About R.C. Olmstead, Inc.
Founded in 1978, R.C. Olmstead, Inc. is known for its customer-focused approach and
the reliability of its system. This Powell, Ohio-based company helps credit unions of all
sizes across multiple states successfully manage and grow their membership base.
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